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THE RECORD    
The regular monthly meeting took place on Friday, October 12th in the Town Hall with

an attendance of 3h. The President, John Windebank, was in the cir, The minutes of the
September 1th meeting were read and approved, The Treasurer reported paynent of fees by
nine new members. Reporting on School Affairs, Mr. Spriggs noted that the steel for the :
new school is now on hand and that the excavation work is nearly finished. The settlement

of the tax question is awaiting the issuing of the tax roll. Mr. Ritchie stated that there
would be skating rinks on Morgan Road playground and College Green but that the hoped-for
Skating Club would have to be postponed. Mr. Smythe informed the meeting that the Courcil
are giving further study to recommended changes in the By-laws. Schedule and titles of 7
this winter's moving pictures have been sent out, the shows being at 10.00 a.m. every
second Saturday from October 20 to April 19. Mr. Windebank asked for morevolunteers to
transport the projection equipment. A letter of appreciation from Mrs. Owens wes read.
In reply to a question from the floor, the Chairman said that so far, no work had been
started by the Government on a Tarmac strip on the Metropolitan Boulevard at Morgan Road.
The business meeting then adjourned to hear a talk by Professor Bland on Town Planning in
Baie d'Urfe. Refreshments were served by Mesdames Poe, Ware and Cochrane.

    

 

   

 

   

    

  

 

  

  

  

   

   
   

  
    

  

Ruth Tait,
Recording Secretary

 
 

NEXTMEETING

World conditions being as they are, we are all vitally interested in ow
Defence Programme, and are glad to see tmt the city is doing some defin
planning under the able guidance of Brigadier Gauvreaue

We all realize tmt the Lakeshore can play an important part in this plan
we have been fartunate in obtaining Brigadier Gauvreau's assistant, Major

Balcer to come and speak to us on Friday, November 9th, on the topic "Civi
Defence” .

 

 

TOWN PLANNING

Following the business session at the October meeting, Prof. Bland gave an
talk on Town Plaming. For the benefit of those who missed his talk last yea
Speaker explained briefly the historical development of this area and the 1]
the position of the boulevard, railways etc. impose upon any attempt to plan

The difficulties of trying to draft a set of by-laws to cover all eventu
Tather to make them "citizen proof" were cited and amusing examples given to
lengths citizens will go to defeat the intent of the by-laws and how impos
Stop them. The speaker said that our by-laws have proven to be somewhat
Tespect to the erection of garages. A sewage disposal problem has come up
With a proposed housing development and to avoid the prohibitive expense «
System the possibility of increasing the size of building lots is being
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‘

is sone doubt surro und ing that section of the by-law exempting 50 foot lots from certain |

restrictions, It has been questioned whether the legal interpretation would be as intendede

sor Bland explained these problems and said that the Building Committee of the Town

Gouril is studying the problem areas in the present by-laws and expect to suggest amend-

nents to correct the situation.
.

Harry Smythe |

SCHOOL AFFAIRS

school tax rate for 1951-52

 

    

 

   

  

  
   

  
  

 

   

 

   
  

  
  

 

  

  
  

   

   

  

 

  

  

was set at io the October meeting of the Central Board, the

mst now ; 25 mills, m increase of 25% over last year's figures Since the new budget

ey include the annual interest and repayment charges for the pond issue, the Board

such a oo that a rate of about 1, mills would be necessary. However, there has been

nills considerable imrease in the total of assessed property values that a rate of 123

Proved to be sufficient to cover expenseSe  
due to Next year (1952-53) a further increase in the rate will probably be necessary

the additional teachers and maintenance staff required and the added cost of opera-

tinging the new building.

th
otal Board, However, since the school is now owned by

charges are technically responsible for the Bond issue. our tax

areas S and general expense as two separate items which will tote

will receive tax bills mde out in the ordinary way for 125 mills.

include The total school budget for the 1951-52 season will amountto $100,000. This

cept . Salary increases for all teachers and also $20,500 for bond finance charges.

&S the 7 or a few special provisions, our teachers are now receiving the same rates of

of Ree in Montreal. A breakdown of the new pudget will appear in the next n

iews.
;

ii is Fall with 7 children, now has grown to 52. On

the olmendation of the headmaster, the Board has decided in spite of the situation

ae duilding, to split this grade into two classes. The lunch room in the upper

Or will be fitted up as a classroom and a new teacher engaged aS soon as possi

Grade , which started th

ins Mr
cation has just completed his regular

is =lon of the school. He has stated to the Board thatour overall standard of tea

attit Satisfactory and that, in particular, the school discipline and the general

ho and relationship of pupils and teachers is exceptionally good. This refle ;

on our headmaster and his staff, especially in view of our crowded situation.

‘» Ployart of the Department of Edu

he new building. Excavation is almost

ls are now in various stages of compl

p up from time to time as is only t
Sheg Good progress is being made on t

 ¢ and concrete foundations and basement wa

opener difficulties of material and design cro
€d on a job of this size.

ing programme so tt construction of+

ding can be carried through as one con

1 work next Fall, is now being
Rew busta + The problem of arranging the build

Yous uilding and modernization of the old buil

operation, without any interference with schoo

W. Spriggs, Chairman,

Baie d'Urfe-Senneville School Commissioners.

HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY

Boe Highlights gleaned from the first annual meeting of the Horticultural

iety held on Friday, October 19th incluied word that the society had been admits

on the Qubec Horticultural Federation and received a grant of $50 from tle Fe

eo oF 1950 activities, membership now stands at 112 compared to 99 in

course of lectures given last winter on horticulture and landscaping hed

tended by 6 members who had found them very helpful. The flewer and vegetab
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held in Awust was the largest to date. It was not fourd possible to collect sufficient

donations for the prizes this year a a proportion of expense was due to purchasing of
prizes.

 

   

   

 

  
   

  

  
  
   

     

  

   

  

   
   

   

 

   

   

   

 

    
The report of the nominating committee, of which W.B. Proudfoot was chairman,

/ was presented by C.G. Coulter amd the following officers and directors were elected by the

meeting:

Chairman D.W. MacDonald

ist Vice Chairman id. Osborne

énd Vice Chairman Miss Kruse
Treasurer Ernie Dewitt

Secretary Joyce Hartnell

Directors

H. Brookhouse

S. Persson

°.G. Coulter

Arthur Ware, Sr.
Lionel Evans

Mrs. Dawson
Mrs. Christian

Dr. Glen

 
‘CHILDREN'S HORTICULTIRAL FEATURE

Sixty children attended a talk on the potting and forcing of bulbs which was
sponsored by the Horticultural Séciety on Saturday, October 27th. Mr. Gar Zandbergen of
Wacdonali College gave the instructions and at the end of the meeting each child was ie :

sented with a pot and four daffodil bulbs so that they might grow the bulbs at home ani

Present them at a children's show to be held aroun Easter. This creative bit of plani

for the initiation of the younger merbers of the community into the joys of growing th

was enthusiastically received.

AROUND OUR TOWN

Newcomers to Sunny Acres, Baie d'Urfe, include: Mr. and Mrs. George Lothian
and family, Mr. and Mrs. A. DesRosiers, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Paul

‘Windisch, Wr. and Mrs, J. Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs, H. Costigan, Mr. and Mrs. D. We

Progress has been made on the Sunny Acres road so that it now prese!

hazards to ‘jena residents or their friends. The days when it was called Muddy
are now past, to no one's regret. Gardens in the area are now showing the resul

hours of toil and the next season should show marked improvement in the general e

New daughters have been born to Mr, and Mrs. Gosselin and Mr. and|

of Lakeview Road, ane sons to Mr. and Mrs. Hale of Lakeview and Mr. and Mrs. Go

Parker of Sunny AcreSe

Weleome to Mre and Mrs. Moore of Lakeview Rd., and Mr. and Urs. Amyes

Yorgan Road, ;

Our thanks are due to Reg. Vidler once more, this time for the wo

through all ounhen of News and Views and extracting the material for the histo:

Association activities ani achievements which we attach. This has been a tin

job, but was, we are sure, a labour of love which should be of interest and v
members.
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WOOD & COAL PAINT & VARNISH

J. B. D'AOUST

BUILDING MATERIALS  27 Ste Anne St, Phone 2182

WHERE TO SPEND AND SAVE
AT YOUR SERVICE............. 1....AT ALL TIMES
 

L.P. BRUNET

Men's Furnishings

SUITS, COATS, ALL ACCESSORIES

65 Ste Anne St. Phone 277
 

College Green Baie d'Urfé

SMITH & SON REG'D

CUI FLOWERS
FLORAL DESIGNS
CORSAGES ETC.

Tel. Ste. Annes ))32

 

 

FORD MONARCH

COOPER’S GARAGE

STE. ANNE de BELLEVUE

Phone 2397
 

 

Tel. 772

JOS. CARDINAL

FORGERON - BLACKSMITH
Quvrage General Work

FER ORNEMENTAL — ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK

| {18 Rue Pacifique

ALAN GREENFIELD

INSURANCE

  

   

Phone 2153  10 Perreault Ave.

  
  
      

 

Garon Point Road Tel.

Ste-Anne-de-Bellevue ‘Baie d!Urfé Ste. Annes 5

ICE CREAM

STE. ANNE’S ELECTRIC NEW STE. ANNE SWEETS
Robe SIMARD, PROP. REG’D

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR , r

REPAIRS, ETC. RESTAURANT
FREE ESTIMATES SUNDAES

75 Ste Anne St, Phone
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PHONE 2473

THE e ED. L. BOILEAU
RECORD SHOPPE

274 STE. ANNE ST.

   
  

compete cHoice of R.C.A. Victor recorps & RADI

   

 



WHERE TO SPEND AND SAVE
At. YOUR SERVICE...;...,
  

s+eeeeAT ALL TIMES
 

YVES VALLEE

Specialty Shop

WOOL, LINGERIE, STOCKINGS, DRESSES

G. DAOUST & CIE.

Departmental Store

TES
FURNITURE, HARDWARE, PIECE GOODS

 

  
 

SHOES, GENTS' FURNISHINGS
105 Ste. Anne St. Phone 701 73 Ste, Anne St. Phone 333-)

\

FRANCOEUR FRERE F. DUQUETTE

BUICHER - GROCER PLUMBER HEATING —

Kier — cHorce mars 7 Goede TINSMITH

31 Ste. Anne St. Phone 522 98 Ste, Anne St. Phone 00

LABROSSE RAYMOND CLEANERS

Jeweller Watchmaker Pick-up & Delivery

REPAIRS A SPECIALITY

85 Ste. Anne Ste Phone 381—

SIX-HOUR SERVICE

7h Ste Anne St. Phone 57

 

CYPIHOT PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTION CENTER

KODAK FILM SERVICE

100 Ste. Anne St. Phone 681

[teeters

20 NOIRE: DAME ST. We

a
MONTREAL 

 
JOHN W. LONG, K.C.

LAWYER

TEL. 478 TEL.478

NEW STE. ANNE'S TAXI ASS.

TAXI
STE. ANNE de BELIEVE

 

 
  

  


